
RACING EVENTS.

Kingston Retrieves His Lost Lau-
rels at Garfield Park.

EASILY DEFEATS HIS FORMER CON-

QUEROR. MARION C.

In tlio Froe-for-All Pacing Race at

Philadelphia Hal Pointer and Yolo

Maid Were Taken Sick After the

Second Heat, and r.otn Were With-

drawn —OChar Events on Eastern

and Coast Tracks.

Rpecial to the Beoohd-UmOK.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—At Garfield Park

to-day la.ooo people saw Kingston re-
trieve his lost laurels by easily defeating
Ids former conqueror, Marion C, in \u25a0

race for \u25a0 special purse of $5,000. The
day was a perfect one for racing, and the
track was Cast and smooth. The starters
we.ro Verge dOr (122), Griffin, 5 to 1;
Kingston (122), Hamilton, 1 to 3; Marion
C. (119), Fitzpatrick, I to 1. There was

no delay at the start, and Kingston was
quickly a neck ah< ad of Marion '\u25a0'\u0084 with
Verge dOr a neok behind. Passing tho
•tand Verge dOr jumped forward and
making the lirst turn was two lengths
before Kingston, who was a length to th<
tfood from Marion C. These positions
were unchanged for half a mile, but at
the three-quarter pole Kingston began to
move up rapidly. He soon had the race
ut his mercy, and cantered in an easy
winner l>y throe lengths. Fitzpatrick
worked hard on Marion C, and succeeded
in collaring Verge dOr at the last six-
teenth pole and passed under the \

Becond, a length and a naM' betore V<
d'Or. Time, 1:54. The distance was one
and one-eighth miles.

Six furlongs, Aunt Cal won, Red Leo
second, Galbanum third. Time, 1:1 14.

One mile, Alphonae won, Pickup sec-
ond, Lewis Clarkthird. Time, i:ii>.

Be\ en furlongs, Aloha won, Crab I Jider
•second, Ulue Maid third. Time, IV2BK

Nine-sixteenths ofainile, Madden vyon,
Miasent second, Mrs. Peck third. Timo,
£565.

Uno mile, Somerset won, Ora second,
Clans tiiird. Time, 1:43*.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, .Sept. 2.—The track was in

good condition.
< too mile, Cupbearer won, Abilene sec-

ond, John Adams third. Time, 1:44 J..
Five furlongs, Falerna won, Puryeaer

D. second, V> atauga third. Time, l:o-{|.
Mill-and fifty yards, Hueneme won,

First Lap second, Quotation third. Time,

Mile and fifty yards. Daisy F. won,
Palisade Becond, Donnell third. Time,
1:1-i.

(»ne mile, Fanny S. won, Mary I,
oiiti, London Smoke third. Time, 1:43.

iivv PHORXE BACKS.
Chicago, s pi. -.—six furlongs, Dr.

Iceman won, St. August second, Sanford
liiird. Time, 1:1SA.

six furlongs, Enterprise won. Kismet
second, .May Hart third. Time, 1:17.

Mile and seventy yards, Kthel won,
Barney Becond, Hotspur third. Time,
1:50*.

Six furlongs, Tommarl won. May Blos-
kmu second, Horace I.eland third. Til
1:17.

One mile, Patrick won, Bon Air sec-
ond, Lela May third. Time, 1:444.

AT SHKEPSHEAD BATrt
sh ebfshbad Bat, Sept. 2.—The track

was fast anfl cooL
:i furlongs, Arab won, Tanm r sec-

ond. Chaos third. Time, 1:27 2-5.
Six furlongs, Hex won, Madrid second,

Azra third. Time, 1:161-6.
Mile and furlong, Cassius won, King-

maker second, Lizzie third. Time, 1:50.
Futurity course, Lodowic won, St.

Pancread second, Absconder third. Time,
1:11 1-.\

:i furlongs, Willie L. Avon, Soho
second, Oley Petts third. Time. 1:23 3-5.

'i urf handicap, mile and a quarter, I ar-
roll won. Snow Ball Becond, virgie third.
1 line, 2:15.

AT I'HII.A'.'I.I.I-HIA.
Philadelphia, S'»pt. 2.—The track

fast In the free-for-all, in the third. Hal Pointer came In bleeding at the
nose and was also sick in the fourth heat.
When he was withdrawn. Yoio Maid
was also found to !"• too sick to again
start and was withdrawn from th
The judgi b then declared all pools on
race oil, saying that the hora - spere cer-
tainly «ick when the rao

In ti. jt N. I. 11. won, Sadie M.. an third, others ruled oil.
Best time, -

Free-for-all, pacers, Johnston won,
Hal Pointer and Yolo Maid withdrawn.
Best time, 2:12.

In the Sfc29 class Katie W. won, Agnes
:. 1, Deputy third, others rul

out. r.fst time. 2:2 . ,
In the -: \u25a0 (anfinisbed Fn I L

Wilkes won the only heat. Tin
3AOINAW.

Sagihaw (Mich.), s.<pt. 2.—Michigan-
} red yearlings, 9340. <<ra w.n. Hazel sec-
ond, Mills third. Time, :;:<u.

Michigan-bred three-year-old pacers
5170, Cal Y. won both lie.its, Ann;-. ...

i. Best time, 239).
AT B kHSAS < ITY.

Kansas City,Sept.2.—The trrv-k -.\as

fast. In the 2:20pact . \u25a0r"i<", J. EL L. W( a,
Treasure second. Sunshine third. Best
time, -:~T.

In the 2:18 trot, $1,000, Honest George
won in Bt its, La Basco second,
Clinet third. Best time, ~:l~-i.

OS THE COAST.

Only Two of the Raooa at Oakland
Finished Before Darkness Set la.

Oakland, Sept ~. — First race, pacing,

2:25 class, Lily won, Haviland second.
Best time, 2:'2m.

Second race, trottiner. 2:.">;3 class, May
Boy won, Serena second. Best timo",

Special race, Bello Thorn, Maud and
John L. each won one heat. Postponed
on account of darkness.

AT WOODT-AND.
Woodland, Sejit. 2.—The first race.

| half mile and repeat, 92G0, was won by
I Lydia Thompson in straight boats. Beat
time, (!:49A.

Second race, two-year-olds, &J»00, was
won by Lucky B. Best time, 2:39.

Third race, 'l-.'-'X) class, (500, was won by
Laura Z. in straight heats. Best time,
2:25.

AT BCERCED.
Mkbced, Sept. 2.—The fair opened to-

day. The fust race, a half-mile dash,
Bell wen.

The second race, free-for-all, half-mile
and repeat, Redlight won.

CHOP BULLETIN.

No Material Daxaa&e Done by Frosts
or Hot Weather.

\u25a0Washington, Sept. 2.—The following
monthly weather and crop bulletin has
hern issued by the Weather Bureau:
August was warmer than usual on ihe
Atlantic Coast, hi tho Lower I/.ke Re-
gion, Michigan, and in all the States on
the Pacific •' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;i :, but cooler than tho
average temperature for August through-
out the Central valleys, boosts occurred
in the extreme Northwest about the 2 th,
but the wheat crop waa so well ad\ anced
that only very slight damage occurred in

treme northern portions of Minne-
sota and North Dakota. Frosts reached
the norihern boundary oi lowa, but the
repi »rte generally indicate n > material in-
jury has i > the coru crop. Pro-
ceding the •• eurr« nco of th we frosts,
warning was Bent out by this service to
t!ie cranberry and tobacco regions in
Wisconsin, which enable I tho fanners to
take the usual precautions to prevent in-
jury ;\u25a0> ii. se < .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. . 'iii"rep »rts indicate

wore quite severe ri exposed
localities in this region and that t!i<- cran-
berry cr >p was injured, although doubt-
leas much benefit must have resulted
from th< frost warning.

Thcrainfall was greater thau usual i:i
the intoriorof Sow Kngrland and the
Middle Atlantic States. The rainfall was
also in excess from the Lake region west-
ward to the Pacific Coast and along the
northern boundary of i'\>> Lnited States
and in t'; \u25a0\u25a0 Stat< of the Contml !.
F-ippi \ -.".\, \u25a0;\u25a0 . Portions of Texas and

\u25a0 lo also rcp< rt Umiti d areas \u25a0 \u25a0 s-
cessivc rain.

The corn crop is !ato a;i'l will probably
r< iuirc about two weeks more of lUvor-
able weather to place it beyondinjury
from frost. Of course, tiiis does not
apply to tii.' condition of the crop In
Southern Kansas, an I thence eastward to
Team s- v and Kentucky, where the crop
is now well advanced.

BOND CIRCUL.AK.

Time for Cofitlnulug; Fotir-aud-a-ITnlf
Per Cents. Extended.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—Tho Secretary
of the Treasury to-day issued the follow-
ing circular: "Public notice is h< reby
given that the timo within which the
bonds of the ii ]\u25a0 t cent, loan will bo re-
ceived at the office of the Secretary for a \u25a0

continuance, with in: le rate of 2
p : cent, per annum, is extended until
further notice, and the circular of July -,
I>;m, under whi aid bonds have
heretofore b en lived For continuance, ;

is modified accordingly. The info
4-i per cent, on all bonds of the said loan
will cease this day, in accordance with
the terms of thecin ular of June :.. !•.•'.
but the bon nted forcontinuance
under this circular will bear iutei
:.!!" rate of - per cent, pei a....:.;..

mber2, It I. \u25a0

T.,< 'ir. asury Department resumed the
purchase of silver to-day. Sixhundred
and ninety-seven thousand ounces
purchased at prices ranging from .9823 to. \u25a0 ;

Tho interest on uncontinued 4* per
cent, bonds ceased to-day. The amount
presented forredemption up to noon to-
day was $1,300,000, making a total of $3,-
--•1500,000 presented for that purpose.

EASTERN BASEBAJJL.

Anson\s Colts Glvo the Xow Torks a
Terrible Drubbing.

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Grandpa Anson's
colts walked all over the Giants to-
day. Eight runs were secured offRusie
in the first three innings. Then New
York put in Coughlin, lut L.> soon
proved easy prey. The visitors could'do
little with Gumbert. Chicago li. New
York -. Batteries—Gumbert and Merritt;
Rosie, Buckley, Coughlin and Clarke.

< ':m tnnati, Sept. 2.—Staloy waa hit
. • and effectively to-day, and

while the visitors hit Crane frequently,
the hits did not bring in any runs. Cin-
cinnati 7. Uoston 0. Batteries Crane and
Harrington: Btaleyand Bennett.

i'Li'. bi \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. Sept. 2.— To-day's game
was very loose and uninteresting.
Pitteburc -r>, Philadelphia 8. Batt<
King and Miller; Gleasou and Clements.

Cleveland, Sept. 2.—Viau was invin-
cible to-day, while the home team hit
inks with good effect. Cleveland 8,
Brooklyn 1. Batteries—Viau and Zim-
nui; Inks and Daiy.

W(iii"s Period Comet.
Rochester (N. \.\ Sept. 2.—Profi isor

Swift oi" the Warner Observatory calls
attention to a remarkable phenomenon
soon to occur, never yet seen by any one.
During the morning hours of September
nh Wolfs Period <'

( . ;.,"t will pa-- di-
rectly over the Pleiades, or seven stars.
The phenomenon is considered by as-
tronomers of great importance.

A Merchant Murdered.
Lowell (Mass.), Sept. 2.—David Be-

[anser, a dry goods dealer, was found in
his store this morning with bis throat cut.
Th,>th<o;\ Us that some one concealed in
tho place last night committed the mur-
der.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
John T. Whitney and wife of Rocklin

are in town.
Mrs. Laura A. MeAdams loft on Mon-

day night lor Victoria, B. (1
Mips Lillie Fstee of Placerville is in

Sacramento for a month's visit.
Mrs. H. B. Breckenfeld and family

Jiave returned from Pacific (irovo.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman have

returned from Paso Kobles aud the coast.
Ex-Mayor Gregory and J. C Brusie

are representing Sacramento at tho lone i
Fair.

Miss Grace Hopkins of this city has left
for the East, where she will reside in ,
future.

F. A. Shepherd and family have re-
turned from a five weeks' visit, to Pacific
< cTOVO.

Mrs. Justice T. B. McFarland and Miss
J< nnie McFarland have been visiting
friends here.

Issiutant District Attorney Buckley
v.as m Folsom yesterday, returning in
the afternoon.

Mr. and M>-s. J. .1. Nagele returned
'\u25a0' : rdaj frcnii a five-weeks' visit to
B irtlett Springs and coast resorts.

Mrs. .iohn Boggsand Miss Alice Boggs
have returned from the Bast an J are at
Lhel alace Hot< I, Sun Kraaciseo.

Governor Markbam and Private Sec-
retary Eliggintj were m < Srass Valley yes-
terday, wliera the district fair is in
I ; i gr< ss.

Mrs. John T. Whitney anil the Missos
< fertrudc and Beatrii o Whitn* v, of H «-.k-

--!':. lave returned from the Summit y<n\;;
Springs and the Lakes.

C »nel Creed Uaymond, the we;i-
known lawyer, passed through tho city
y> rterday on bis a rom n toil
months' tour in Europe, ii is health is
fully restored.

S. •;. Smith left for tho East by the
m route : .- :,:. rnouo, it

being both a Uisir,; .-.s and pleasure tri >.
A number of friends wi ra at tho d(
wish him a pleasant jouri

General and Mrs. .!. I. Sheeban are
pie^s.mtiy setiiod in their new home, 114
i,yt.n street, l*etweeii < iak and i.i --\u25a0. San

«-"i>. M:>:- Sboohnn he - take:.
day for her rotv ption day.

At ilur CathodriJ yesterday James
I. tigahore, Jr., and Miss Ma igie< lonnell
were married, Rev. father Grace ofßci-
atinsr. The bride war; Kttendod by Miss
Mary Plouiing and the ••!•;• >;n by M.

\u25a0• After the wedding a small iiuni-
bar ofinvib ' ' '\u25a0'\u25a0- wore entertained :-.t

'.dene,' \u0084f the bridivs parents, Mr.
I :•-. William ; Jonuell. I'lie dv. : v

: c «plo left for v an Fmncisco and
away for a few weeks.

Powell :-'. T.ausci: and wits returned
yesterday from a threi >. urn at
Sisson. During his stay Mr. Lmvson
made two trips to the top of Mount
Shasta —once on tho loth ofAugust, going
up the west side, and again on Sundaylast, going up the east side. Onth< last
trip he was accompanied by his wife to
within 1,800 feet of the summit, on ac-
count of which w;ls published about a
week ago in the Rkcoed-Union.

Arrivals at tit.; Capital Hotelyesier lay:
\V. Worihington, San Francisco; C. W.
Sanderson, Suisun; C. Collins, Court-
land; George Beckiey, Franklin; Phillip

\u25a0 \u25bappenheiui, Samuel Opponheim, Thomas
Col !< r. K. Jl. Knorderei, W. I". Pierce,
John Barthol, a. W. Parker, G. Bacb-
man, G. Li. Goodman, San Francisco; R.
H. r. amer, Woodland; Mrs. T. li. .
Carson City: C.Robinson and wife, Bal-
timore.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: H. C Morrill, »>. Banes and wife,
Miss Osborn, J.Howard Murray, Thos.
Sullivan and wife. A. il. Williams, 11. B.
Williams, E. M. Bachelder, J. C. Hoay,
A. \\. O. Brand, San Francisco; 1.. E.
Coake, >\u25a0 .'. :<irk; J. i?. ISpperson, Red
Bluff; Miss N. Jones, Mi-s SI. Raymond,
MarysviUe; Dr. li. V. Freshman, Stock-
ton; John A. Specht, O. A. Baker, Chi-
cago; J. It. Armstroud and wife, Colum-
bus, Ohio; L. ii. Valentino and wij
Angeles; F. J. Reese, Winters.

AUBREY'S PAMOU3 -
Tho Greatest Physical Achievement

Ever Accomplished.
The greatest physical achievement ever

nplished in ilds country was the
ride of !\u25a0'. X. Aubrey from the plaza of

i Santa IV. N. M.. to the public square at
independence, Mo., a distance of nearly
800 miles, through a country inhabited
by warlike Indians, a large part of which
was a sandy desert.

Ii was about the year ISM that Aubrey
gave his wonderful test of human endur-
ance, before which all other attempts of
tho kind pale Into insignificauce. 110
v.as a short, heavy set man, 38 years of

; fXgi , in the prime of manhood and
str< ngth. His business for ten years as a
Santa Fe trader had made him perfectly

I familiarwith the trail and all stopping
, places, fie was a perfect horseman, and

although there were great riders in those
days none ofthem cared to dispute the
palm with Aubrey. <>n a wag.>r of •..
be undertook to ride alone from Santa
fe to Independence inside of six days.
Itwas thirty-nine years ago that be un-
dertook tho terrible feat. Jl was to be
ti. supreme effort <>i his life, and he sent["-dozen of the flwifu \u25a0: horses ahead

stationed at different points for use
in the ride.

!:• Left Santa Fe in a sweeping gallop
;i ; that was the pace ho kept op during

; every i.- urof the time until he feU faint-
ing from his foam-covered horse in the

j square at Independence. No man could
I keep with the rider, and hu would have
killed every borse in the V»'est rather
than have fkiled in the undertaking, it
took him just live days Mini nineteen
hours to p trforin the East, and it cost the
lives ofseveral ofhis bit horses. After
being carried into the room at the old
hotel a; Independence, Aubrey lav for
forty-eight hours in a dead stupor bi fore
he came to his senses. Ho never would

i bave recovered Brom the shock had it not
i been for Jiis wonderful constitution. The
feal was unanimously regarded by
Western men as thi» greatest exhibition

rength ;'t;d endurance ever known
on the plains.

After iiis ride he became the lion of the
West and was dined at .St. Louis as
though he had been a conquering hero.
Ho finally met his death at the band of a
friend. One day in iv-JL in an alterca-
tion with Major Richard 11. tVeightman,
the great rider was stabbed to th" bearl
and dropped dead in Santa \ <>. He was
buried in au unknown grave, and all
that is remembered of Aubrey is his re-

:able ride. Weightman was tried
upon the charge of murder, but was ac-
quitted, and, joining the Confederate
army, was shot at Wilson's Creak while
leading hi^ brigade into battle.

"You're Drank, Sir.*9

There is a parrot in St. Louis which c*-
Rlauna when a man enters the room,
"You're drunk, sir, wad had better go
away. I don't want to see you tillyou're
over it." People wonder how tii^iinl
catches <»n. but the explanation is simple;
it doesn't know bow tosayanythin
and, of course, in making the remark to
• very man it frequently gets near borne.

b atleman who called tliought itwas
the lady of t!u> house speaking and
rushed out of the parlor, she Bat down
to write a note of explanation t<> him,
when to her ama» ment a servant
brought her a note trom the gentleman
she v, as writingto, in which be stated tnat
he acknowledged with humility that he
had perhaps taken too much wine with
his dinner, bul bad hoped on calling on
her that she would not have detected it.a- she bad done so, however, he offered
his most abject apologies and a prayer for
forgiven; 88.

Taking Care of Flowers.
A. few days :<5,ro a Boston lady was in-

formed by her Bervant-giri that a box of
Sowers had been lefl ti the door for her.
Being occupied at the time, the lady told
tht; servant to open the box, sprinkle the
;i wers with water, and put them on the
lee, adding that she would attend to th. m
when she went down to tea. Tl»e box
v ally contained b new spring hat. which
bad been ordered, but was forgotten at
the tin: • :!:•' s.-vant reported the arrival.
Only the flowers were to be seen when
the box was opened. The servant fol-lowed her orders explicitly, and the
flowers were so thoroughly drenched
that from \u25a0 "perfect love of a hat" it be-
came a limpand worthless mass of dis-
colored ribbons and straw.—Boston Trav-
eler.

TONS OF DIAMONDS.
The South African Minos Where tlio

Stones arc Gathered.
From the day in July, 1871, when the

first pick was struck into the hawthorn-
crowned "kopje, 1' which ih-jn marked
the site of the present city of Kimberiy,
in South. Africa, there has been dragged
ou< oftho dephts oftheenrth, according to
the estiuiato of the best authorities whom
i a;'...'(!, iio less thau %. ,00 i,< 00 worth of
diamonds.

\s Hi. Air. Kregor as my guide 1 visited
ti).; mines reaching there jusl us an |
earth [uakc v,,,: : . ,i. r Qishior.ed S»y arli- <
ticial means. We sUiuii on thobrinkof
tJie precipice and watched liv' Kalnrs
darting hither ami thither 1:1.•• so mi

black ants. While vv« . n Looking ivl
tlietu and maryolingit^tho untold treas- i

:\u25a0<.-\u25a0 that \\<: concealed i m it h tho tnv '
menso bowl that :;\u25a0. . . • atus, woai'O
warned by the uutNging of au immense
bell :., it \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 blast in about to -y. cur.

; s earning n.-i • i.;v \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0:; son i .
when tlie :•...:\u25a0\u25a0 rush helter-skelter
tho place «f safety. Down iv the liotu tii

oi [he pit you wui Bee a ; ulf f iiii »:< \u25a0•, a '

Hiekoring flash of light, nil iiuiierttivo of
tho many :"uaes loadiug to tho eoncealod
dynamite cartridges. A few while men
romain \u25a0'. i >ebind, but ouiy for a •::\u25a0 - \u25a0 »it,
when they too rash lor the compound.
i i ntly, with a deafeniug ronr .liter!
roar, :\ fasilatlo bcfjais. Masses \u25a0•.

ground b«ave with a burst of suioko, r -nigh in the air and fallback in the gap.
A mass of stone is hurled aim \u25a0>t at your

\u25a0 . l«'or ten aiinutos a lei \u25a0 • .
injj and roar co:it;uuea ant] . -eil
rings, 'l'ho buloko of Lbe ba:tlc v
nature has cleared away and :•>: I . -.'\u25a0 -
luur -lours more tba oul\ stilii: - ia the
click of the pk-Us >>r tho harsii, rusou
grating <>!' the shovels. I ::;);;^:i blue
earth uaa been loosened tor the u< I

work.
Lo select th »diam • ids from the "blue,"

says E. .J. Lawler in tho Coxrnpoiilan
Magazim for J;;iy, is a laborious ia.-!v
an i involves every power of endurance !
that can be .ur(-t fronithemen. At the
surface ofthe mine the precious "hlue."
i.-. run in trucks !>y an enaloss rope to the
drying grounds, which arc some distance
away, and which cover a considerable
area. Each truck load- sixteen cubic
feet, or about a ton of "blue*'—couoeulson
an average a karat and a quarter ofdia-
monds, ranging in value from JJa tid to c_'-)
a karat.

On tlio drying grounds tho "blue" is
Bofteced by the son and air. broken
with picks, and then convey* d lack to I
begiu the process of reduction, which
tnagically transforms each ton »>r two of
dull earth into a tiny brilliant, d< stiiK i.
perhaps, to Hash some day from tho '-oif-
ture ofa Chicago pork-packer's daughter,
birst, the earth ti<>,s into the washing
machine, a primitive cradle on a large
and perfected scale, the working of which
depends on the fact that the high specific
gnu ityof tho diamond makes it behave
difierently from other stones under tho
joint action «\u25a0!' cci trifugal force and grav-
itation. Swung axouud in perforated
cylinders und< r :•. whirlpool of wat. r. the
\u25a0 ulk of the < tii-tli (lows offin tailings of
<;ra\- mud. The residue of divers sorts
and sizes is then shaken a!.out with some
water in the pulsaior, an evolution from
the primitive baby.

This machine is a huge framework of
graduated sieves and runlets, which.sorts
the divers stones into severa! si/.es. and
after much percolation delivers each uni-
form lot at a separate receptacle. After
the pulsator, there remains a number of
dry sortings and loose sortings on various
tables, by hands both black and white.

Hut, mind you, all this is done under
the most lynx-eyed surveillance; the
pretty red garnets and other valueless
pebbles being swept off by dozens, tho
diamond dropping intoa sort of locked
poor-box, until finally the coveted hoard,
all scrutinized, elussiik'd and valued, lies
on the office table of the company on its
way to the impregnable sales.

\u25a0 —\u2666

Tho Figure 5).

The figure 9is curiously and intimately I
connected with all the great mining {
excitements of the nineteenth century.
The great Algerian gold bubble formed
and broke in 1809. Next came the
Mantazan Mountain craze in 1849, when
solid bowlders of gold as large as flour-
barrels were reported. The California
gold fever broke out in \>A'> and raged I
until counteracted by the Pike's Peak
boom of 1899. Ten years later, in 1805),
"Old Virginny," the celebrated miner,
struck the lucky lead which made Vir-
ginia City and Nevada famous in the
mining annals of the world. Eighteen
hnndred and seventy-nine came in on
time with the Leadviile frenzy and the
famous "carbonates" of Lake County,
Col. Eighteen hundred and eighty-nine \broke the charm, but 1899 may make u;>
for lost time, there being two 9*s in that
dat<\

The hide of a former Cincinnati ele-
phant, oid Chief, which was shot Last
February, has been stuffed, and with the
mounted skeleton of the brute will be
housed in a special building at the Cua-
cinuati Zoological Garden. The hide
weighs 1,100 pounds, ami it has been
stuffed with <;akum.
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\ and bupgy at 1615 Gstreet, Be3-3t*

rADIES— IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
jmoney writing :it your own bonus, ad-

dress, Inclosing stamp, KILiIKB <t i \u25a0\u0084
South Bend, Ind. 0u29-l< t

IM\y. finest i.i-.v;; house -capital
An- Vaults NAGELE & SVENSSON.

Lunch from li a. m. to :l p. dc. Clam Chowder
Hi.'! MusselSoupeveryevenlng,6I>> 12o'cloclc
[finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. anl3-tf

(To Cct cv licitt.

r^LEEMAN HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
j and .J streets: Sacramento, i his house

ha« been rebuilt, newly papered and painted
throughout; public reading-toons ana bath-
room ftw to guests; transient customers so-
licited; rfusle rooms, '^."> \u25a0; double rooms, oOc.
MBS. A. QLEEM Of, Proprietress. se3-lm
mO RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
.1 in a desirable location. Tinns reason*

i. Inquire at this office. m :-t;t

Imo l.r;'i' —TW < > FIVE-ROOM HOUSES;
I X rental:.'. Applyat OliiN stnet. sc3-Gt*

*>;) < M STREET—NEWLY-FURNISHED
O>t roo:n.-, en suite or single. i-8t«

IBURNISHED EtOOMS, WITHOUTBOARD,' at International Hotel. :;-^o to 326 X
:. W. A. CASWfcLL,Proprietor, se^-tf

rr* • ren i \;n >use of ? rooms, bath
JL and closets, 728 Ei'-iith street, corner li;
rent. !?:i:> per moni h. water included. Inquire
at ?:»<> Eiglith si.;-, i. s.;l-'ot*

IpORRENT 1 aEPACIFICV727JBTREET,
' ncwljfurnished rooms, a. E. PRAlTrfl-lm

mo LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET,
JL betwe a Q and H; six nice rooms; large
yaiil with fruit trees ami stable. Inquire at
BO4Jstreet, s. Iio.SKNFEi.Ii. vel-lw

r\Mi LET—THE BKUCE HOUSE, ON .1
JL street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-

quire :<• QUTHIUiS BKOS.', i~': .1 st. an!2-tf
I mO KENT-CITYHOTEL, SACRAMENTO;

I \io rooms, all turnisbed; doing good ousi-
iiis-; r.iii' ehanoa for botelman; no othere
i ed apply. For paittenJars inquire of P.
CONLAN, 811 Xstreet. anB-tt
AQO—RE^T OF NINE ROOMS, BATH,O?~)^ gas,all In £<io<i repair,at 718 Eighth

;. Itiquirent 722 hi^utii sf.v«t.

HOTEL OF 100 BOOMS, ALT. FL U-
nished, full of boarders and roomers, to

iii.se; best location, Enquire at 1007 Fourth.

].Msi'i-.i. ROOMS AT CBNTRAL
House from ?r> per month upward; also

j family rooms at low prices. HORNLKIN
I liiiOßj., Proprietors.

P -V -H'lA PARLOR, N< \u25ba. 82, N. D. G. W.~\jRegular meeUng Tills EVENING at •>oelork.;if]Jli;s. CQLEQROVE, President.
TXT C.. T. Uj-MEETING THIS (THURS-\\ . day)AFTERNOON at 2:30 o'clock at
1 loncrr Hall.

MRS. it c. JENKS, President
übs. G. Schadt,Secretary. it*

QTATED MEETING OF WASHING- AI >.} ton Lod<ri-. No. :.'<> F an.l \ M .'KkMIIS THURSbAY, septernbe> 3d,alXX
l-:Jor..v.. fit*] C. E. FLYE. W. M. 'VN
|QU?JNER CORPS. REGULAR MEETING!>t Mils (Thursday) EVENING at 7-:ioo'clock. [i»] CAROLINE HANCOCK, Prea.
i i A. R.—REGUI^AR MEETING OVBUM-\ .<. Ncr I'o-i. No. S,THIS(Thursday} EVEN-'UfttGrtuigerß'Hall, Tenth and k streets.

j \ Isiung comrades aUways welcome.... \u0084
J-C. MEDLEY,Post Commander.

W . B. Mayjdm . i,'.. Adjutant. it

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 f' ill;-:'[fhurs!
\u25a0 i. 1- • s v e'.oek. Xuui- wW"

r to tz - -ordkUly Invited
MRS. EifMATILTON, N. (i.

Mi:--, f ;.\u25a0 \u25a0•;..; \ ... run i-. Secretary. it

EEGUi AR MEETING OF COURT
Sjiorauicnto, No. 6,SGI \. o F

;'"-'•\u25a0'--\u25a0\u25a0 riitusdnj SVENINGat C-fBo'clock. i...i-\ member requested /&L10 !)\u25a0• ;>,\u25a0, c: : :. •*»«»
1). W. KLOPPENBERG, C. R.M. L. I':::{K!.ns. K. 8. ]t

\u25a0 •"
; 1 QDS-ALL AIDS TO TilE

• -''-1 or the Labor Day parade
'\u25a0yV 1'1111,.;'^', 10 ""(-: :if Kederated Tra Is'- KVENING, September
»a,ut .:.,.>,. [0

J0.;., UA rSMAN, Grand Marshal.b - •:: .:;.., :;. , .
«"

\u25a0 ' ' ' VRE
the Hus-

' larj^n,4'sixtuand ! str«et3,at 7:3oo'clockouTHUHSDAi [nu, September 3d?T. J. GARRIH . Chairman.» ::..'t |N. 4 B, I '.
I NNUAL MEETING-THE ANNUALf\ meeting ol Sacramento Building andl \u25a0 n Association for the election of threeinrectors and the transaction of such other! '',v:'!u'\: as may com- beloreit, will be beld

n T-vY-N^ M)i l fourth street, on MON-DAY EVENING, September 7. I8«l,a1 7::i<>
o'^ock- ER BOHL, President.A. Leonard, Secretary. au2 --i i

MTANTED-GIRL TO COOK AND DO\X ;"'"'''a) ,;:;'ll-""-<"'>; wages nr*t class.Apply at !l strei i. » ;.- t ,
mWO LADY CANVASSERS WANTED
iii»-!-L-fuiro :lt Olfice ot' INTERNATIONALE™B~ '• SU'.i-Xl

\X7-ANTED-A SITUATION IN A PRl->> vate tirnily, by a man who .-an makehimseli generally useful. Besi ol refen
Adorcas :i\± N street, J. il. KELLI.

'. RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN FROM
xil thecity wishes a furnLihed front room m

i private tamil^ vvhere there Is a piano; rent
j act to exceed $15. Address, withparticulars• has. K. si'JiNCER, general deUvery, Src-I ramento. M.'3 gp
f 17 ANTED -TWO DINING-ROOM GIRLS.)\ Experience not necessary. Call on M,;s'

ISJ ;N, soy ') vvelftb stn .. Be] :,r

ITTANTED \ GIRL 'n > DO LIG iiT>> bonsework and cooking. Applyatl3o«
1 strt vl- sel-3t»
\KTANTED -To RENT, A COTTAGE
Yf nveor Bix rooms, both hot and io'd

water. Must be in nrst-class condition, l^•utpromptly. Address A. P., this office. a:;i-ti

VTrANTED—A U HAAITACfENT yi,li> \u25a0•! ->>• ramento and vicinity to sell, wholes ileand retail, the greatest remedy for chronicdiseases ever placed upon the market. To an
energetic ageni we outer very liberal induce-
ments. Aadrtss for particulars TEMPLE (JF
KEALTB MED. CO., Market and Thirdstreets, San Francisco. au2B-2w

WANTED A JiKsiHABLE TENANT
wants a furnished house of trom seven

to twelv- rooms. Address "B," Uox 308, Sac-
r.nnento P. O. :tu-_< \u0084i,

TTTANTED —43 MEN AND BOYS TO>> make us) a club for bicycles; 91 50 U3

*^' 80 per week; cash prices on InstallmentsInquire at MELVIN'S, '. la X street. anl>tf

VJirANTED—HORSES T. \u25ba PASTURE. NO.
ti l pasture. Inquirefor TODHUNTER

at \ 010 end ol bridge. auii-u '
! \»TANTED-FIVE GENTLEMEN, WTDJ

\> awake, with «ood addr.ss; salary or
I commission. Apply to THE SINGER MAN-

UFACTURING CO.. 7(i:<.( street.
1 [ ANI'ED-MEN FOR FARMS, VlNis^>> yards, dairies and all kinds of labor-women and _'ir:.s tor cooking and general, housework; plenty ofwork tor desirable help

1 Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourthstreet, X au 1 L.

Li Sf -SECOND AND .1, COLLEi
book, luuirn to K. W. MELVIN.Tlh X

si:vet,aii(i be rewarded. ael-tf

LOST— A BLACK SPANISH SLUT, LoftG[ears. L'nennder will pieaso leave tierat
j inniUiPE FACTOR) , Twenty-seventh street- betwtM n Q and 11 and n ceive reward, sel-at*

6 ale.

J-'^K SALE—BLACKSMI PH AND WAGON
j sj;.ip in a railroad town. Doing a tust-

\u25a0 •-;\u25a0 in \u25a0\u25a0-. Inquire at mis office. n3-aw-w2t*

17IOK .SALE CHiiAP—UUUD SADDLE ORI buggy horse, BUitable for lady to drive.-o: i weiity-.ou:-;:. street, 11 and I. se3-3t*
rK)R SA LE— HOUS B AND LOT; LOT 4Ox
J, 1 16O; boase, lo rooms, bat.i and cio:-.ots-
two ranges, with hot, water connections, tut;s!
et.•., i.i untt-class order; will be solo with or
without rornlture. Applyat j406 o st.sej-it>-

piOß SALE—IO SHARES SIXTH SERIESJj Union Building and Loan siock and 10
-\u0084 ireselghth sor.ej Sacramento Association.

Inquires! tnlsoffice. st>2-2t*

IJH)R SALE—IN GOOD CONDITION, LAN-' Lftu hac.c and team,complete. Applyto... F. 1 )RKMAN, 12~! Istreet (allay). se^-«t«

Ip( 'R SALE, OR TO RENT ON LKASci—
' Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-

ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; willgrowalfalfa; uas goou barn and tenoes, small
cabin: if boid will take small payment down,

i bauwceon time to suit purchaser. Apply t«i
JAMES [fOLLAND, 1711 G St., city. au.Vtf

IJIOR SALE—A TEN-ACRE, WELI.-1M-
J proved suburban farm lor $2,800. Also,

seven lots In block Fourteenth and Fifteenth'
R and S streets, for$:2^>uo. Factory site, 320
feet railroad frontage. STROiiEL, aiV J
street. auM9-6t&ltw*

I/01l BALE—COMBINATION BILLIARD" table, almost new; cost^37s; willsell for
isiuO. Applyat 1u23 Toira street. au2B-tf

IJIOR SALE—A EtOADSTI ... CART AND; harness. Applyto 22? Xst. au26-tf,
rK)R sal;-, or to rent—igo acrkSTif
1 1 go M land, well improved, four miles from
Uavisviile (John Mooney » old place?; new
house and barn, pood ouibulldiny;s. Inquire
OfCATHERINE BURNS, Slater's Addition
below i'ioneer Mills. auiiH-lm*

iT-01l SALE-A FARM CONTAINING 87
* acres, situated 2}2 miles irom county scat

und 1 mile from railroad smtion; 5O acres
under cultivation, planted In trees, vines,etc*
87 acres In timber; good buildings: good well
and spring, "J horses and harness, x; wagons, 7
bead stock and ;illnecessary tanning utensils;
the above land is nearly all under alarge canal.
Reason for sale, old age. Inquire of WM. A-
KRAMP, Diamond Springs, Oil. JylU-3m*

riOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
1; land on Grand Island. Sacramento county,
fronting on old River, between Walnut Grove
and [sleton: orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; willbe sold a1a bargain. For terms

i and particulars Inquire at this office or at the
1 IT.lT. s. Land Offlce, ban Francisco.

i-oK SALE CHEAP-ONE OF THE OLD--1 CSthotel! in the city. Applyat this of-
liee. aul.-tr

SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST ,\Ni>
largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance: best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this Office.

1-u.K SALS OK TO RENT ON LEASE^
ten acres of bottom land, one mile belowWashington, Yolo county; if sold will take

small payment down. Apply to EDWIN X
ALSIP ft CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 FouitU street.

THE Djft.ELT5rT

MGGRD-UNION.

The Leading Paper of the

Interior of California.

The pioneer journal, which,

from early years in the history
of the coast, has maintained
the FRONT RANK OF JOUR-
NALISM, having every news
facility with the San Francisco
leading dailies, and sustaining
the fullest public confidence.

m^ The only paper on the coast,

outside of San Francisco, that receives

the FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS DIS-
PATCHES and SPECIALS.

IN AXL. KESPECTS THE

Best Adverftii Mediumo

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Clean in all departments, and there
fore pre-eminently THE FAMILY

JOURNAL The best paper for the

Homesecker, for the Merchant, Farmer,

Mechanic and all who desire the fuW
news of the day presented in a cleanly

—THE—

WIiEKLY liMON,
Containing all the news of the
Record-Union, has the largest

circulation of any paper on the
Pacific Slope, its readers being

found in every town and ham-
iet,with a constantly increasing
list in the Eastern States and

Europe. Special attention paid

to the publication of truthful
statements of the resources ol

California and the entire coast,

best methods of agriculture,
fruit and vine growing.

axl postmasters akk agents.

TEjE^TXIS:

DAILYRECORD-UNION
one year $6 OO

WEEKLY UNION 1 o;.

ADDRESS:

Sacramento Publishing Company,
SAC R AIVIEJSJTO,

23ret I tfhttrttc, Pic.

ANOTHER RUSH
yon

OAK£>ARK.
A^JgSgJg? TRACTS IJSFT FOB

el^on^ **^**«***to secure »

smn '< * hartman,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1007 F-ourth Street.

rtUULUOand Accident^ sUII Fire Omoe

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

$30 PER ACRE.

o^t' lV7DUri n ACRES FIVE MILKS

Hi 14, ,',m,vU-, Allunder diteE Ffcrtol tbe

$1,600.

laS' aCrOS UCar Station. Good

$6,000.
X^M,°nTn

riCrr S? st of T«o!fti,-strpotKoad.
nvm I mr!°1Ia!1tls ranch; Dwelling of six

MONEYTO LOAN.

'
\u25a0 1:<)'11" I ~

r. v. crouch

A Desirable and Eligibly Located

RBfflCE FOR SALE
mWO STORIES, WITH NIXR LAROB
J rooms, doable parlor, bathroom, hot waterconnection, eta; lot 40x160, filled to thegrade; has targe cesspool with sewer connec-tion; plumbing on premises In \i condition:stxeel Improvements all completed, Btone

sidewalk, etc. Situate <m south side N be-tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets In that
fowoi one residences—coperlor to any lo<:i--tion in the city. «s~Premises oiiorod i>.r
aO U;iys. Aj'piyto

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Real iLstato and Insimineo AkoiU^.

1013 Fourth St., Sacramento.

$2.800—FOR SALE.
A MODERN-BUILT BRICK HOUSE. HOL-
x\ low uiiiis, ciL'tit rooms, tmj window
marble mantel, closets, etc. \
and yard. Loi 40s 160, with an l. xio.81,500 can >tanrionsi mortgage. Situated onFifteenth street, betwo a Pana (}.

MILLS ft ftA'WK,
:?Oi jstreet, Sacramento,

AGENCY l.\!o\ INSURANCE COMPACT.

TAKE THE HINT!
All Whiskies Arc Not Alike.

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best.

IPricre:, $3a O-allon.

j Geo. E. Diersseo it Co., Sole Props.

j Eii t*i £a \^^ Si \AJ'!wwT GO
\u25baV ; remedy. When iti» us«l oc, tho roosts or *nnest boxrs, will kill all Hcc on th<! Qcn«. Ask your dealer for It, or eend direct to-ua.

j I rice r.Octs per quart can, by express. QTCOlan frca
I Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma. Cal

HAMMERS 6LYCER9LE OF TAR
For Coughs sand Colds.

A SPEEDY A3CD HELIABLE CITRH.
fourth und X streets uad all Sacramento

druguists.

NOTICEQF STREET WORK-Ka M
I>UBIiIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board of Trustees of the City ol
Hacrame&to, on the S4tndayof Anjort, 1891,
adoptedn resolatlon of its Intention to order
th<- 10110 wins street worit tobe done, \\/.: That
('akavcur.e.tioin the east gutter line ofBey« nth
street to the west gutter lino of Eighth Btro<<t,
be Improved by grading raid paving with
!;muite blocks, constructing granite curbing
iind relaying stone crosswalks at the alley
CTOBB

For further partlenlars reference is hereby
made to said resolution on Me in tho oifiei-o<
the Street Commissioner.

Sacramento, Augttßi 2 7, 1891.
' WM. MdiAUGHIJN,

Street Commissioner of ilie City of Sacra-
mento. a027-6t

NOTICE OF STREET WORK—Ko. 100.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board ol Trustees of the City of

Sacr;i:nento, on the 24th day Of August, 1891,
adopt* (I ;i resolution of its intention u> ord< r
the f< >il<>\% ins street work tobe done, viz.: That
D street, from the east line <_>r Eleventh street
to th° wes; lineofTweltUi street, and irom the
< :ist lineof Twelfth street to tin- west lineof
Thirteenth street, bo Imnroved by pradin^
and gravelingxo t!>.e officiul grade, construct
in^ redwood enrbing and filling behind thesame tor a width not to exceed ei>>,ht (8) feet.

For farther particulars reference is hereby
made to said resolution on tiloIn the office of
the Btreet Commissioner.

Sacramento, August '27. 1891.
wm. Mclaughlin.

street Commissioner of the city of Sacra-
io. nu^T-'.t

T^ OTICE ()F SALK OF IKRIGAT[ON
x\ District Bonds.—The Board of Directorsof Pomona Orange Holt Irrigation District will
Bell at the offic loftne board, in the Cityof iv>-
mona, County of Los Angeles. Btntu «)t Cali-
fornia, at in o clock a. at_ on TUE-sDAY, tho

115th clay of September, lSyi, eight lionda of
1 Bald district, of the par value of five hundred

! (500) dollars each. Sealed proposals will bo
received by the board, at their said office, for
the purchase of said bonds, till the day and
hour above named. Xvorder of the Board of
Directors. FRANK P. FIKEY,Secretary.

1 au2l-20t


